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NUitfb 'Good Work \Vas Acdom-1 
plished by Aséôiçiation Dur- > 

I H ing Year.

'
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Straw and Panama Hats 
Less Than Half Price

The annual meeting dhjt clectten'of - 
officer* In connection with thé West 
Falrbank Ratepayers' Association took 
place last evening in Caledénla. Hall, 
Caledonia avenue. The following were 
the officers elected :

President, J. C. Ryder; 
president, Chas. Lisle; secretary, trank 
Gland field; treasurer, J. McPherson; e*. 
ecutlve committee, J. Rogers, I. Harar,
W. Aitken. W. McKenzie. Alf Blowers . 
and Samuel Pearler i 4-

. President Ryder, tin reviewing the worts Y v 
of the association 'during the past year; ! 
Wald, cdnalderlng' the large number of • If 
members—almost four-fifths of the total 
membership—who had gone overseas to 
the various battalions, the organization v 
had accomplished much good work In the 
section. He pointed out7 that the atten- > y 
tkm of the YOrft Township Council should « 
be drawn to the bad condition of the r ■! ‘

h
fVt V: '//

4 4 V::
first vice-é' 1

f£T';

IIBargains in Panamas and Straws
w •••-*-• ' 4 -,;;'ZU*vZ' JS

Last Sale of the Season .^ / Y
gx $2.00 and $2.50 Men’s Straws for . p . $L00 
^ $3.00 and $3.50 Extra Fine Quality for $1.50

x , Dineen’s All Genuine. Panamas \ y ,
■5r $6 Men's Panamas for $3.00 $10 Men’s Panamas for $5.00
u $8 Men's Panamas for $4.00 $15 Men's Panamas for $7.50 .

I i J

» *
II
El tioGilbert avenue,garbage dump, whlcn was 

very offensive during the hot spell, 
the need of repairing the Caledonia ave
nue sidewalk and other streets in tie 1 
district. ... • ; «J ;

It was resolved to write the Ywfc • 
Township Council to till» effect.

Secretary F. Glandfleld reported. that 
arrangements were being 
school trustees of School 
open the Caledonia Hall is a school for , 
the children of the district after the sum
mer vacation.

S. JPegler complained about the unsafe * 
condition of the culvert at Fife, and Me- 
Roberts avenues, and stated that no wag
ons could get over the obstruction to de
liver goods of any kind.

The York Township Engineer will bo 
asked to give the matter Immediate at- \ 
tention.

Several new member» were Initiated, 
and it was decided to hold regular week
ly meetings.
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l Overseas Construction Battalion From right" to left they 
Henson, Lieut.-Col. B. Ripley, Col. Biggs, Lieut. Leslii 

lan, Lieut. Goldie Fleming and Capt. Heron.

j ■: Officers of are: C 
C Bj Al-

bel. *
. v
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MToronto Store, Cor. Yonge and 

Temperance Streets.
Open Until 10 o’ Clock 

Tonight.

■ T1

ë; 1 x
E- Broughton, Red Dew, Alb.; 414-

» » * :rM». » iu m.
Raymond J, Mitchell. Halifax.
...“'“f. of wounds—26103, John F. Annon, 
Winnlfred. Alb.; 81026, Wm. Evert Ar- 
nold, Dawson. Man.; 10B009, George 
p«khurst Marmlon, Ont. 
o,?J*d-î0,8î0'i:on>. Martin Riseley, >200 
QvJf,trk,Jtrî*t- Toronto.

Wo».ded—138U2, Charles I. Brown. 142 
aY?nue- Toronto; 4BB674. Daniel 

Caniegle, Pembroke, Ont.; 468210, Laurie
ni.e,v»rle« ^ctou' ,N-s-l _ 65170,
Clarke, 28 Grey street. Toronto;
WJ"- J„ Çooke, Point Edward, Ont.; 
123810, Sylvester Cousins, London; A2287, 
j3£Se'£orD- E°bert Clarke, Guelph, Ont.;

Allen Hardman, 88 
Money avenue, Toronto; 401037, Robert 

9a-i <0181». Robert 
EP' Medjcl"« Hat, A1U.; A34688, 

Sidney Heywood, Hamilton; A14875, Joe. 
Horrocks, Sydney Mines, C.B.; 19415,
Joseph Kubanek, Wavy Lake. Alta • 602146, Charles J. Livock witEtoo,o£l 
<f06, I^wrence Murtagh, Carleton 
Place, Ont; 469801, Clarence D. Murphy, 
Tangier, N.S.; 404421, Acting Corp. Gee.

v?' « ponçai road, Toronto; 61810, 
Eh*llp Naegele, Montreal: 67468,v Milton 
Oster, Oshawa, Ont.; 468502, Joseph Par- 
l«eau, Montreal; 18373, Lance-Corp.
W. McNeill, Dalhousle, N.B.; 412890, L.- 
Corp. Charles Nicholas, Peterboro; Lt. 
Wilfred O. White, Revere, Mass. ; 822772 
Robert G. Smith, Hamilton; 802747, Vin
cent D. Snelllng. London; 416016, Clement 
A. Spencer, Caledonia Mines, N.S.; 447975,

Doi

LAWYERS CALLED 
EACH OTHER LIAR

jm L

CANAD1 w 
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4 NEWMARKET CELEBRATES 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY4 T1

Li

l T1The second anniversary of the de
claration of war between Great 
Britain and Germany was flttyigly . 
celebrated in Newmarket last night,;.;,- 
by a monster open-air meeting in the j 
public square, presided over by ,W. A. iilj 
Brunton, chairman of the war auxl-!; 
liary. Mayor Cane read a short ad- ' j 
dress and presented Lleut.-CoL Brown, V ,j 
commanding the 220th York Ranger*t 
with a cheque for f1755.42, the gift of za . 
the Town of Newmarket. Of this l";> 
amount $785 was raised by the ladles " * 
of the town by the sale of goods. The 1 
money will be applied for field com- : I 
forts. Lieut.-Col. Brown , replied fl 
briefly, expressing his appreciation Y' 
and that of his regiment for the gen- 
erous act. Later the colonel presented 
the trophies won by the mat of the -.ill 
220th at the field sports it the Varsity :.|| 
grounds on Wednesday.
SHORTAGEOFMILK IS |

REPORTED BY DAIRIES I

OJ‘Momenta of Tension Occur 

at Trial of Manitoba 
Ministers.

One-Thirty a-m. List

infantry;

Killed In action—475767, Charles H. 
Ball, Centre Island, Toronto.

Pled- of wounds—A22840, ..Harry Ayl- ward, Emerson. Man. ,
Previously reported killed In action, 

now missing—467028, Chartes Raymond 
Hargreaves, Nan ton, Alt*.

Wounded—422184, Charles Antcliff, Isa
bella, Man.; 416642, Wm. -B, Brooks. Ash
more, N.8.; 437585,-, Rob#rt Davidson,
Moose Jaw; 400690, Charles Duncan, 
Spratt, Mich.; 157745, Seymour Godfrey, 
Roche’s Point, Ont.; 478660, Pioneer 
Chas. W. Harvey, New Waterford, N.S.; 
427358, Robt. Henderson, Mooee Jaw; 
101259, Ernest R. Macdonald: Edmonton; 
147604, Wm. J. Scott, Roland, Man.; 
475160, Joseph McCloud, Roll*, N.D.; 
104684, Pioneer Horace B. Allen, Eng
land; 420648, Richard CoweU, England; 
486554,. James Hall. Scotland : A34153,
Kenneth Manning, England; 429670, 
Mauohline, Scotland ; 105527, Percy E. 
Jitytoe, England;-629986, George Wright,

f T.

K" DINEEN æir
Toronto: 140 Yonge St. Hamilton: 20-22 King St. W;
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COURT INTERVENES

I% 9 -

■ * Defence and Crown Counsel 
Show Sharp Divergence 

of Views.

Bl
G.m ■

Z M. B;
SiWINNIPEG, Aug. 4.—There were a 

few moments of tension In the trial 
of the ex-minister this afternoon when 

' A’ Honnar, K.C., chief counsel for 
the crown, told F. W. Burbldge, one of 
the defense lawyers, that he was a liar. 

." A dlepute arose when the' defense 

.tried rio put in a letter from Auditor 
fearntey to C. H7 Dancer. The crown 
objected that the. document was a copy 
and the Judge ruled that when an 
original was available a copy could 
.not be used. A. J. Andrews, chief 
defense counsel, said the

SUFFOCATED BY FUMES 
' FROM CLEANSING LIQUID

John English Entered Fumi
gated Room and Died as 

Result,

In, but was soon overcome by the fumes. 
On arrival at the hospital a pulmotor 
was used, and after working for an 
hour tho doctors pronounced life extinct. 
The body was removed to the morgue, 
where an Inquest will be opened this 
morning.

John Th

HAMILTON 
<* NEWS at

Ho
Day,John

gÿt BennmPRESBYTËRIAN CONVOCATjON.
Plans for the convocation of the 

Presbyterian Church, which will be 
held in Toronto in the fall, are going 
Bteadily forward, according to the an- 
itounoemont • of •. he executive commit
tee of the Association, for the Presrva- 
lion of the Presbyterian Church, which 
has established headquarters in room 
204. Kent Building, Yonge street. Rev. 
J. W. McNamara, B.D.. has charge of 
the office as secretary.

The Hamflten Office of The Tarante 
ivsu-u' w* îiAnné et «é ewth 
MeXeh-iStreet.

Reports from all over the southern 
portion of central Ontario Indicate a 
great shortage of paste

; vr - ^. MOUNTED RIPLE8. Th; 489347, 
ax.- - 13

^Wdtindnd-M*544S, James Fraser, Spot-..
;

re and'C5*se- ill! 
«tient reduction in the supply of milk, to V '* 
five weeks rib raht has fallen and th* 
pasture lands and meadows are brown 
and bare. All tiw city dairies report an

•■eldTOvercome by the fumes of a liquid 
being used to fumigate the apartments 
of a tenement house, at 9SA Beverley 
street, John English, aged 22, died In 
the General Hospital shortly after ad
mission to that Institution last night.

In the afternoon the caretaker of the 
house fumigated the rooms and locked 
the doors. English returned from work 
“bout 6 o'clock, and finding his door 
locked lifted the window and climbed

~r’ - MOUNTED RIFLES.
•f ' 1 ■n ■ r

killed 111 action—491891, John T. At- 
klneOn, London, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now unof- 
flclalhf- prisoner of war—400952, Wm. 
Langrldge, London.

Dangerously III—424799, Rae Fowler, 
Carberry, Man. ’

Wounded—401322, Sidney prow, Goder- lcn, Out.

Lii

BOY FELL DOWN 
ELEVATOR SHAFT

nett.ENGINEERS,

Wounded—64273, Sapper F. Mutton, 
England.

Increasing shortage, and George S. Y 
Henry, M.L.A., of the Farmors" Dairy 
Company, estimated the reduction dur
ing the last. five weeks at 25 pee cent 
over normal. At many of the country 
shipping points figures given indicate 
that the shipments have fallen off. This 
Is attributed to the difficulty , in' getting <111 
men to help In the stables, and many "!Jm 
of the farmers have disposed of ,or.re- !'

Me]
BenniI!

' HiAt* crown had
the original. Mr. Bonnar replied that
bldge * 1nUmated‘le ^ ^ Mr Bui>*

MOUNTED 8ERVICE8.
Wounded—2889, Charles E. EUaby, Now 

—ealaud. 1 ’

INFANTRY.

Wounded—415787, Allan Moran, Wind
sor, N.S. ; 154739, Harry Pyke, St. Law
rence, Nfld. i ,

- MOUNTED RIFLES.

’ <

WiEleven-Yea$01d Oswald Cum
mings Found DAd at 

Bottom, -Almost Start Fighting.
sidî n?’îhbld5ew*twiîd t0 the crown1# 
was **5^ whera Mr. Bonnar
was sitting, and took the senior crown 
counsel by the shoulder. Mr. Bonnar
thrt? HP" a.I5‘talwa'rt officer hurried in 

d ract o,î 118 the two lawyers 
faced one another. Then Justice Pre" 

ap,llied «nothing words. Ho 
fS™ the Present case was one in which
fullest fnti?e^Ehi0uld be allowed the 
fullest latitude in cross-examining wit-
nnBeü?' andh* added that he was surs
fnrthîPr**slo,l 01 regret would be 
forthcoming from Mr. Bonnar. Mr 
Bonnar replied that the statement of mZn«r,^dge was t0 thc effectua he 

v,:Vl,8J nPl telHng the His lordship declared 
closed.

INFANTRY. v
Wounded—16895, Sergt. Ernest L. Bab

cock, Sharbot Lake, Ont.; 77292, Wil
liam McArthur, Femie. B.C.; 118090, 
Isaac P. Patton, Blalrmors, Alb.; 144151, 
Samuel Samson, Ottawa.

k of the farmers have disposed of Vor re
duced the number of their herd of dairy 
cattle in consequence. There fas no 
of an increase in price at the present , 
time at least.

COMB WITH US ON CIVIC HOLI
DAY.

• Co.* WAR SUMMARY ■*
Blac]

I1

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED WORKED THREE DAYS MOUNTED RIFLES-

ARTILLERY.

Wounded—117611, Jamee Watt, Dog 
Pond, Alb, — PlaHave a Good Time on the Lake Shore *(:{* 

—Succeee of St. Maiy’e Picnic a v,i 
Foregone Conclusion.

Kl_________________ (Continued From Page 1.)

transport After this process goes on for some time the German 
line may he expected to break.

>. * *

•* Midnight ListWanted to Raise Money That 
He Might Attend Niagara 

Picnic.

N'San-
The pleasant anticipation of future 

Joys Is. one of the most fascinating 
things about a coming ho.llday, and to jf! 
those who have decided to go to the ' |
great garden party and picnic of St. ’k
Mary’s Church at Port Credit on Mon
day a double meed of pleasure Is as
sured.

It is essentially a real social gather- , !
.. ing, Where all will be certain of a

. 10 Farliar Incident. hearty welcome to a full day of unal-- : ;
VAJ earlier Mr. Andrews and R. loyed pleasure.

oi the crown counsel, parti- The location of thc grounds is Ideal, iyïî 
5‘J’atea1.,n a somewhat similar incl- right on the lake shore at Port Credit. «*■

. Mr. Andrews devoted a Jot of *ind the refreshing breezes from the IJH ,
, seeking to have V. W. Hor- lake will be a welcome change to city. aÈ*

lift?» examination, do a workers. «The trolley ride to the..
t0.ascertain the yard- grounds, as we all know, is a pane- jfl

4 Sry°f baautlful ^ a"d country W

remarkedCUthatf1K»itt co*î^' " Mr- Gralg- - The programme has been arranged 
do lt hlmeJir W£u d»,not HRs to on a generous scale and with an eye -
declared that 1<^M0Urt' M,r" Andrews to the pleasure of all—games for the
céme a1oéa an^ ,i,mnan “ rea^ to children, -ports for everybody, a hlgh-
dlsgracefuMtA tn hîui arly., eort of a class concert and dancing for those•&eCeéoé tl1klnget0me?heThetne^ ,nCl,ned t0 tr‘p the Ught fanta8t,Cl

af'^Wolif*yolf"are no!/’rt«^dM£rCra1?- 8TUART »' OLIVER BURIED, 
drew», and he proceeided with* wacroes-examlnaton Wth Ms
ano llth day of the trial,

Zoy T't^X^atu^

sipbT«^aisrn*bwro-

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—169006, Harold Moore 
England.

Died of wounds—A20089, George w Maekay, Scotland. '
Wounded—427991, Walter H. Barrett, 

England; Lieut. Herbert C. Mathias 
South Wales; 404437. William Rhem! 
England; A40252, Daniel G. S. Sinclair 
Scotland; 441024, Albert H. Luck, Eng-

i
Aw * **

Fie,,™ V,"06 em5ag»mentuContln,ie8 nort11 of Verdun on the Thlaumont- 
Fleury line. The French surged forward yesterday after they had
fnr Vi,llaf!’v,reSt0rmed the ereatér portion of it and^etook

*innthe *econ.d }lme, ln 24 h»ur8 the Thiaumont work, and made more than 
»«°i,UnWa0Y%ded prl80nere- At nightfall they still retained the Thiaumont 
work and the greater part of Fleury. The battle was furious to the north- 
f=uLa<ndZ,0!11]? of.:the Tnlaumont work and all attempts of the Germans 
failed to dislodge the French from the territory occupied by them in their 
advance. Energetic resistance Is still being made by the enemy to the 
French onsets. Several bombardments in the region of Verdun were car! 
rled out by French aeroplanes. These dropped 32 bombs on thTstenay
DoimvUlers ?egton Montmedy *tatloB and ®«iers on" bivouacs to thé

will

„^?UnJ?ed-633’ James P- Cavers, 111 
Howland avenue, Toronto; 168079, Gun-
42e7r79as°e?^ T^tan* °nt-;
4Z779, Sergt. Albert M. Jackson. 64 Os-
sington avenue, Toronto.

ntti
anlHAMILTON, Saturday, Aug. '5.— 

Lying at the foot of an elevator, shaft, 
down which he had apparently fallen 
to his death, the. body of 11-year-old 
Oswald Cummings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Cummings, 87 North Ferguson 
nue, was found early yesterday after
noon on the E, Wright & Co.’s 
Ises, by some lads playing ln the vicln-s 
Ity. Coroner James Simpson was im
mediately notified and ordered an In
quest, which will open today at noon,

A sad feature of the accident is that 
the young lad had only started to 
work Tuesday for the purpose of ob
taining efficient money to attend the 
company's annual picnic, which will be 
held at Niagara Falls today. Besides 
his parents he is survived by six bro
thers and sisters.

Alter not having seen her son for in 
years, Mrs. James Smith, 90 Francis 
street, received word yesterday that 
he had been wounded In action. Pto 
P. G. Smith enlisted at Winnipeg with 
the 44th Battalion. His brother. 
Charles, is serving with the British 
navy.

oratruth, 
the incident

The
apr
fro

_____ MOUNTED RIFLES.
Killed In action—Lieut. Prosper J. T. Andy, Engle nd.Æ'srfe’ægirr &Æ:

ENGINEERS.

ave- PALS BATTALION PASSED 
THRU CITY YESTERDAY

Unit on Way to New Grounds, 
Greeted at Station by To

ronto Friends.

** * * * *
♦h. the ®rttl*h troop», by capturing trenches to the north of
lreT’ hav® come *° close touch with the enemy. Around these posi
tions lie a great many German dead. One hundred prisoners fell Int^nr 
hands. The Germans, being nervous, threw a curtain-of fire southward of 
£1*7» "early all day, and they shelled the southern porttoS of thé 
Manietz wood, in detonating mines the enemy damaged his own wire 
with one at St. Elol and exploded another near Audhy on his own side nt 
the crater. ’This,’’ says Sir Douglas Haig, ’ seems to indite somé 
nervousness among the enemy's miners.” indicate some

ArchlbaldlfF ^Bt'stT^ngîand. IJanCe*COrP’

Yesterday afternoon the 124th 
(Pals) Battalion, commanded by 
Lieut.-Colonel Vaux Chadwick, 
ed thru North Toronto on Its way 
from Camp Borden to an eastern 
training camp. A large crowd of re
latives bade farewell to the soldiers
trato°sr^nn^ro#nto 8tatlon- where the 
é<riefint-P5fd.‘.lor a„ 8hort time. Many 
affecting partings took place, but the 
boys looked fit and happy

,Ch“r,ch wae on hand to bid
hn>triîiLt0 tu,l8v an°ther of the many 
battalions which this city has raised.

PARTILLERY.

gand801803' ^ Ed-

INFANTRV.
■ Killed In action—426933. Robert Ankln 
Allenford Ont. ; 65055, SgLRtohard j' Baxter, Montreal: 13613* Lance-Corp.
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•yer-mysterl 
Plete the bil

* The funeral of Stuart B. Oliver, 12 ', 
years of »8* of Richmond Hill, who was Je 
accidentally killed on Yonge street' on 
Wednesday morr.lng, wae held yesterday 
from the residence of hie aunt on Col
lier street to Prospect Cemetery.

- British aeroplanes retain the supremacy of the clouds as a r-„„u -, 
an engagement between four British and seven German machine in J 45 minutes action the Germans had three of their craft driven h-™ L? a 
of the British machines failed to return. e“ down’ Two

t * * * * *
Altho the enemy retired to new and shorter lines to --

and Lemberg to the eastern theatre of the war only the other da^°thi 
Russian pressure against him has already begun to bring vZltf Lu 
for the Russians have crossed the Stokhod River on two front, “f a,ga n: 
fortified heights on the western bank northeast of I eimhorJ8’ <'ap‘ul’ed 
from that stream to the Stavok, a western tributary and^o! g’eadvanced ed a village 19 miles from KOvel a^dtoey hate^lso torchedd erac,uat‘ 
attack op the Austrians south of Brody on the Sereth-Grabe^kl fin«Url°ï* 
ing already 1300 prisoners. It Is said that the Germans unde^ 
command of Von Hlndenburg, are resisting desperately ’ Von h/!? d)rect 
will do all to his power to mkke his men flgh!^ «» the tort for hd°tnbUrg 
of the German generels fighting with a halter amund his nec tar °„u 
atrocities to Russian prisoners. It Is the oblect of tho Jor h 8
these criminals tried for their offences against humanity aftor the war*"

Regardless of pledges to- Washington, Germany which h,„ k 
surreptitiously carrying on submarine sniping of Innocent toader. 5 
fishing boats, has resumed her submarine warfare with great tloot 5 
has sunk about a score of Ships to a day or two Sinful80,- tnd 
not been nominated for president, It is probable that Waehin^to^ wm 
remain Inactive this time. It will have to be a desperate!and mrLt!L1 
deed to bring forth another White House note P and atroclou8

v * * * * *
Si^e the DbtochUnd has passed out to sea with her cargo of nickel 

- , ^>er torGennany It may be remarked that as she was ol at™ 
< vessel hitherto employed as a warship and also of a type which would 
never be employed for commercial purposes in time of peace it 
certainly a stretch of neutrality tor Washington to recognize her 
merchantman. Moreover, as a ship built especially to avoid 
search, it is within the legal province of the British 
sight and to ask and answer no questions about her.

n

=

®* °- E- hnal meeting.
Celebration at Exhibition Grounds 

Moat Successful in History. ”

most successful In hisio^ofth!^* 
clety and over 6000 people attendra 

The -money obtained thr„ .
bratlon will be turned over to the*IoÔ 
lodges and will keep the $oo0 * «

^fhere the annual meetin* nf 
Qrand Lodge wlH be held n«t week

WRONG HEAD ON ARTICLE.

room! 'the'^wrong^ head I»
article in yesterdays W?n7ln^^ refsr"
ence to the enlistment 3 Hen^ H

mistake* World wl8hea to

THANKS FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Fire Chief Smith of the Toronto fire 
department has received a letter^of- 
apprerintion from W. Collins, thank
ing the firemen for their prompt re- 
sponse to tba fire at the residence of 
Mr, Isabell, Logan avenue, Aug 1 
Collins stales that had the department 
not responded quickly the residents 
living in the vicinity of Logan avenue. 
Bee street and Gowan avenue. Tod- 
morden, would have been homeless.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
OF HIGH-POWERED CAR

i ,i

*3 -
*

James Baker, Placed Under Ar
rest by Detectives Yes

terday.
James Baker, alias Jams* Reno, who 

gives hi* address as New York City, from 
which place he arrived > to " Toronto 
Thursday plght, was arreted yesterday 

l-^t^tives Montgomery and 
McConnell charged with stealing a motor 
car and two suit eases. At 10 o’clock 
Thursday night It Is alleged Baker dis
appeared from Temperance street with a 
high-powered machine, the property of 
T. A. Hollstead. 89 Pleasant road, ahd

P^drtoee«ryander^llC*mfln Bakei’ »*°P-
eAarCab^r1na|

^ of James Reno a^l î dowîitown 
tjPÿtl Montgomery and McOmnell 

4hc hotel to arrest B&kFp Ansi xiry,,, _ there discovered twoVui^auli wWhh.^ 
been stolen from the TJnloü " K

RELIEF FOR SUFFERERS.

Hamilton Red Cross Will Send Ship
ment of Supplies. r

The Hamilton Red Cross conserva
tion department yesterday received a 
telegram^ from Fred Dane stating that 
the relief committee for the bush fire 
sufferers would be glad to have 
tributlons of clothing, food supplies 
and camp cooking stoves. A shipment 
of supplies were forwarded last night 

Lee- N°rth Bay. Further 
contributions are needed. Headquart
ers of the fund is 22 South 
street, or Tel. 605S.

. -

*

And ru mcon-
SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSas a 
visit and 

navy to sink her on and cheese cloth.
Park went

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 760
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$10,009,000

Does it bring 
happiness ?

READ . • «
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